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Orcgonlan W. W. Strlcklin, tlio Chick- - a vlka run kxistknck.
aiiiiiH county until who wuh found Insensi- -
blu nlongsldo the railroad track at Arllng- - A 1,0lowf ivn.iirton-.wim- t riCnn
(nil Siiliirilnv tnni-nliii- r Imvlnn ,tl,l.itl for Town.
been tb-o- tlulu which ho at- - Vom "Inlcm Capitol Journal.
toinpt3(l to board, was brought to this city
from his homo nearUreiruitCilvyoerday
and taken to St. Vincent's hospital for
trealmont. Ilis caso is very gravo ono,
and ids rccovoiy doubtful, ills body be
low tno waist was patai vzcd, and concurs,
ion of tlio b.ain caused by tho fall. Ho is
conscious.

Coi'iity Clerk Ilaitinan thinks that ho
lias majo ityof tho lojral vols.i of Uma.
tllla county as discrepancy' osista be-

tween tlio chiks tally sheets in South
I'endluion. This cT ..fiily entitle) him
ton now count, and his numo otm friends
aro nrujuir. htm to bcm contest. If ho
has niiijoilly of tlio vot.rs it is no more
than rluht that ho should lemaiuin oliico,
if not, lio will rvti without nu'riinir.

Williain AVatcriiian, familiarlv known
as "Undo Hilly," died at his reifdoneo in
Walla Walla on .Monday evening, of
paralysis, nfljr an illness of only two
days. Mr. Waterman was born in Ohio
in 17117, bcliiR 01 years of ago. Ho

to Iowa whon yet young man
and cuius to Walla Walla in 8011, where
ho has resided continuously ever since.

Tlio Portland Immigration board have
lot contract for priming 100,000 largo
pamphlet to bo dlsMbuted JCust. Ellis
A Sons were awarded tho contract for
printing them, their llguro being tl,27'A,
while other bids tangid from yi',iU0 to
$2,800 Sor tho work, This explains wliv
theiu-ui- so many fallutM In the printing
business.

J. F. I'arks. Snokiino law yer wholmd
lot all of hismonoygauihliug,commiite'd
HUicmo in I'ortliind on iiicHduv jiy tnkiii''
niorpliino. Tiie ()agoniati says (lioie
was no nocysliy for ills Doing worried

mt money, because dti ing the aft
yeitoi'ilay ntelegmphloadvieocaiiio,

iuslriiclliiL' liiui to draw on his biother
for $1,000.

Ell I.. .Smith, president of the 0. 11. A
X. roil, and paity ias'cd through tills
fifteriKxm in two special cars. Thoy
stopped long enough to take in coal and
water, and left over tlio Walla Walla
branch for Dayton, W. T. From thoro
they will ot m Fast. No special reason
for the visit was given.

Tlio total membership of the Knlghtsof
l'ythhs in Wa hlngtoil to iltory is 1,700,
an Ino'ca-- o of (121. Tlio "banner" lodge
is Columbia No. 8, of Walla Walla. Tho
grand lodge report $l!l,000 in cash and
Investments. Thero was paid out for re-li-

Tlio next .?tlou lstolelield
in Olympia.

Mi. A. W. Sliultz, who went .1o l'oit-lau- d

la week to buy goods took his
llrst ride on the cars 5111 that occasion,
lie did not like tho exorieuce, as It
made him sick, and he conslflors it
dangerous way totiavol. His wife has
never yet ridden on the mils.

Q. 1). ltichardson, at his ice cream par
lors, wants lady of pleasing addicw to
intend the oMtomers of his ice cream
parlor, lomonado couutsr unfl cor

and f. .lit stand. None but good
looting applicaiiti need apply.

1'copla who live near the tail race that
runs down I'ailioad street probably do
not know that gieat many newer pivcH
empty into it, or lliey would not uso tlio
water.

Tho regular annual meeting of the O.
U. ik N. Co. takes place next Monday at
1'ortland. It is thou-th- t that Viflurd may
get control of tho road on that day.

Miss Knna Sulth, niece of II. W. and
Krne.it Whcolor, lutno up thlsimorning
from Portland and will remain about
mouth visiting relatives and friends.

MLh Wnhlron bro.mht s.-l- t in tho Cir
cuit Couit this momlng irralust Mrs,
of P.irch C.-co- for about $1100. Tho
claim Is for vmijcs for two years.

Jxrd Jam- - Dou'tlas, the mother of
I.nilv Mnrniii'i) nivln. iiipniUr of "the
nohfo houo of Qceonsbor Is In jail in
London lor coni jinpt.01 court.

It is estimated that Ilepiuier will io- -

main tho Ijrmlnus of tho O. It. AN,
hranch to that place, now under cousti ac-

tion, for twenty yea
0. I). P.icha iUjii pro-ont- ed to this

oliico (his morning 1111 oxecedhgly huco
orange vt tho IMveinhlo variety, own in
California.

Slierlll'llontley's oldest child, Hattlo,
who has tcarlot fever, is Komo lwhcr.
Her life was dojjulied of ycstcrtlay.

Mae .McCulloiigli has attached his old
barber shop, recently uold to young
man named I)'ake.

Mrs. Failing has gono to Poithuid to
ni-- et her ilauyht jr, Kdlth, who is retuin-in- g

from Taconia.
Say to yournol'hl)or: Lot's celebmto?

and pass tho word along tho lino.
Hoston comm to tho front with roccd

of 5U dlvorc3 cases in 0110 day,
Mrs. Fred Hondly. of Echo, is In towai,

the guo-- t of Mrs. Failing.
Mrs. Haruh's parents and sister loft for

Portland last night.
1). AL Taylor, deputy sheriff, Is In Pott

land.

Circuit Cou't.
WKDNKSIIAY.

Sarah Harer vs. S. A. Hoon confirma-
tion of sale.

Ladd&Tilton vs. A. Ving; confirma-
tion of sale.

Marks, Vaneberg & Co. vs. Geo.Hayos.;
conllmntiou of salo.

Harictt E. Story vs. &. V. Knox.ot at.;
con mat ion of sJo.

Statu vs. It. M. Crocker; J. II. Canon
appointed to defend.

J. I. Case A Co. vs. Colo; dismissed.
In tho matter of special venire; tlireo

K?J.. ...
wmiit vs. iirauiuiu, juujj.iiuiiv

hr t! Saturday plaintill tor ---

tl - ,1mll 'UiJCjIons of tlm First CuniiliiKham
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l'r?t!?.i?,J'ii vs. Hentloy et al; motion
allowed.

Wald-o- n vs. Leo; judgement for plain-
tiff in tho M'm of $2M.

Sta4' vs. Conrad K )hlor; a
Holduiaa vs. Shaw; judgment on v- e-

4llTown of Pendletjn vs. Saunders &

Church; on trial.

Killllt Vears IIUO llllnoilltiit' rnilnllirnunli
Pendlelon on lifs way from Walla Walla
to Ivellon, a five days' lido bv. stage. It
was then a mere wav htatlou', of perhaps
hoven hundred inhaliltants, Its onlv hope

jof growth and future greatness Ivlng in
lis proximity to tlio I'matllia r orvatloii.

Willtjr WO lUSied thrmiLili IVtull ...
ton again, coming litis wav, lidlng on an
xpie.i train with Pullman coaches

along. Dining the interval (lie town had
grown to a city iif J.011O people,

I with a number of prosperous business
nouses, a una hciiooI building, court
lioiice and other public edllico.
President Ctavclutul bus nt n no.
point 21I a special agent to select allotments
for tho Indians; when these are all set-
tled on their farms the remainder of that
rich reservation will bo sold In quarter
section iracis 10 tionn iiilo seniors, and
Senator Mitchell has a bill in Congroha to
change tho place of sale of these Indian
lands from the land oliico at La Orande
to the reservation. Thoro Is nothing to
hinder Pendleton fullllllug its destiny in
a few years, and becoming (ho (bird town
in population and importance in thu
State. Wo rcnorvo the second place for
Salem, which relative Iks!Uoh it'holds
now, and which-i- t proposes' to retain by
corroflondlng' growth.

In Pendleton thoro is tho Eaht
a well edited dally, with a good

telegraphic service, and all tho altribute.i
of a live paper. It Is Democratic, to bo
sine, which shows how some people with
biitius and entcrpiUo are lacking in
Judgment j but with this wo have no-
thing to do just now. Tlio (plosion is
about tho survival of that junior as a
daily. Tho publishers s..y thoy are
sinking $250 a month 011 the dally issue,
and thoy must have more patronage o.1
thoy will give It tip. Tlio paer Is
altogether too ciedltablo to tho city
to lio allowed to die, and wo hope
the business men of that progtwsive city
will see it is to their interest to chip in
and furnish patronage to keep tlio paper
on its legs. Tho u.;efulns of a good
newspaper, such us the K.tsr Or.i.ooNUN,
Is Hot to bo measured by4ho direct return
it renders for the money It costs; It

the town, it goes abroad on tlio
wings of the wind an exponent and ex-
emplar of tho community for whom it
spe .ks, and tlio boiielll; deilved from its
advocacy come homo Invisibly, in many
ciiocs, like tho grow th of a tree, but it is
a main factor in thu success of a city
commuiiily, and it ought not to sutler
front cold neglect.

m

UK IS MAKltlKI).

Old CnlloiTMy U n .Murrlml Mnn, lint Ilrnlr
It.

Several weeks sinco tho East Oiiiuio-.ma- n

published a letter from Mis. Lizzie
Calloway, of Knoxvlllo, Tonnes. 'co, fol-

lowed by a statement that tho letter was
a fraud written to injure tlio character of
Old Calloway in this commurlly. Tho
news of the publication reached Mrs.
Calloway, the author of tho let.cr, and
she, writes: iiikI that sbu is Cal-
loway's wife. and (list ho deserted hor
without cauro or provocation. Sbu says
she does not wish to punish him, but she
does wish to warn young girls, with whom
ho might assoclato, to liewate, as he is a
smooth talker and means mischief. Mrs.
Calloway claims Hint she was man led to
him neatly tsn years ago, and that all the
particulars can lo gained hi tho commu-
nity in which she icsidcs, and whore sho
has rodded all her life, within eight miles
of Knoxillo, Tounctseo. Her add ess
for tho lucent Is No. 22, Grand Avenue,
Knoxvillo.

llntl trrlvuW.
Vii.i,At:n Htit'sK. JE Saling, M A lin-

ker, (ieo N Iloynolds, W .M King. H W
ltichardson, F II Price, Weston ; Cliat-ri- '
Chunt, U E Clark, Jno F O'Shoa, Poit-lau- d;

C G Ganolt, Dayton; (1 A Hani-har- t,

Wild Horsoi Pirry Walker, llla-ilelphi.- t;

I) Horton, Seattle; C U Peach,
Chicago; S F Itehm, I. Itelini, I'lilon ;

C II Iloiklns. CotfaxjJ F Join, Mm
Hocior, J II Wallace, Mrs ('u')vle,
Walla Walla; II W Auu istine. A Lo
Graudo, San Framihco; t liatllo Forties.
Arlington; T M liaitu. Hi Paul; It II
Gisidard, Airs Cump'oell, San Antonio;
T II Walsh, O ltVN; EailClaik.JG
Wilght. City; G E Adams, Pilot Hock ;

O h Fox, La tlrande; (' W Hollls, Cen-tonill- o;

W II HetM, HiUOvillo; J K
Whaion, Chicago; L LMcArthur, Oregon.

Goi.iiK.v Ri'i.K. F Van Hoinand wife,
Hi'ch Creek; A H Kenlek, John Parke.',
Junir Jr; Charles Hurkcr, Joe Fix, IJidgo;
A Wilson, C Martin, Weston; C H Wal-tor- s,

V W Grow. Hudson Hay: (5 G
Trowbridge, Fred Wheeler, WnllaWalht:
(i FTrowbiidio, J W Dike, Milton; J
Dorrain, Vansytio; Joe Hothliu, Mca-chai- n;

Hermann Johnson, .Meuciium ;

Allio.t Llshoi., Cold Siuing; Win Maxtor,
Jainoi Cla'k, Hoslon.

Howman IIocsu. John llrudburn, Uuy
C Alkons, It Olcott, C E Finch A wf, Ed
Olcott, J Michi'M, Pilot Hock; D T Fero,
Walla Walla: II W Caar. Holso City; F
Carter, Alt.i Cartor, Caldw ell ; A Jackson,
JJenrv Wildrov.C II Whlttlo, U Grande;

IW Dettjrim, Jack Morgan, cocntry; J
Atlbright. The Dalles; KM Dawson. J K
Heaui, Weston ; J C Mclattlorty, Silver
titv: u .Mctlanaiian, Kansas; a iceso,
.Mo.; A II Morriflold, III.; J II Hhodes,
Umatilla ; Geo Schultz, CnMlo Hock;
John Ca'r, .M D Carr. Montana; J II
Warren, Portland; .1 K Jones, Arlington;
W II Heeso, Huttivillo.

Celxbrutlnn I'lfilje,
I, the niidorsignod, agreu to pay tlio

mini Mt onnoiito my name towaid a
Fourth of July colouration In PoncIIoton.
if nr niiiin is not secured for tho nur- -

iioscs of a celebration, thou this pledge is
hull and void, and not binding iijioii tno... undersigned :

'
iuibiuont and cr of salo 01 anacu?(i f

.

When Allen G. Thurman was a student
ho was so famous in mathoiuutlis that
he was nicknamed "Hight-angle-trlangl-

by his mat 38.

Sotnrtlitne Almut loli frlntlng.
Now, your avcrago man of business

thinks bo knows a lot about tho printer's
prices, but ho doesn't. Somo men have
come to us wo won't mention names
and dictated the price. Such men would
not feel pleased to know our opinion of
them; but wu are too jiollto to think of
telling them. Ono can't reason by anal-
ogy in tlio printing business, and the
price of one Job will not givo tho cost of
another. Thero are so inanv things to bo
taken Into consideration. The nuality of
paper may lo different; there maybe
more matter, or tho typo may bo changed,
too; tho paper may bo a Utile larger or
smaller; 11 change in price may seem
unreasonable; tho sheet may cut even
originally, and to a waste next time, or a
slight Increase may necessitate printing
011 a cylinder nicss Instead of 11 joblier.
All theso considerations must enter into
tho printer's estimate Ho can't sell his
work like cheese or chalk, for ho much a
pound. This lielng understood, wo won't
to tell you, right hero, that it is a pleasure
for us to give you, or any friend of yours,
an estimate on any Job you may want
printed. Wo want you to come and see
us, sco our work, examine our facilities
fur turning out, with dispatch, the most
artistic work. Wo would like vou to
compare our prices and our work with
those of other olllces. We, and our cus-
tomers, know Dcforehand In whoso favor
the decision would be given; but wu,
want tu enlighten those whoso ncua!nt-anc- o

wo havo not yet made. Huslness
men who need bill heads, cards, letter- -
and note heads, circulars, ur blank liooks
of any kind, will find that our work is
"all prizes and no blanks." Do you
know tho blind can toad? They can, and
this Is how. Tho letters In books for tho
sightless, Instead of being lightly printed
in Ink, arc punched, almost through tlio
lianor, so they can he seen from the other
side of tho sheet. Tho reader, by pass
im! his hand over thu Dane, feels tho
shape of each upraised letter, and thus
snells out whole words and sentences.
Novel Idea this. Now, some of our rivals,

havo fallen into thu mistake of
supposing that (heir customers have lost
tneir sont-- 01 sight, ah the printer lias
It, their work Is "printed for thu blind."
Such. Isitch work would put old Gutton-lier- g

to sha.no, and might well cause lien
Franklin to turn in his narrow coll.- - We
don't give away a chromo with every Job.
Thero must lie a serious weakness some
where when such means aro resorted to
to sell ; hut wi: do present with everv Job
something, something better, and that is
satisfaction.

A Cloiiil-llurn- l.

Saturday afternoon about I o'clock a
heavy storm swept over tho Klickitat
valley, across the river, tho edgo of It
passing over Goldcudnlo. Tho cloud
came from thu touth, crossing tho Col-

umbia near Giants, and another came
from the cast, tho two meeting west of
Goldcndale near the Happv Home settle-
ment. Tho 'result of their nicotine was
11 tegular cloud-burs- t, tlio rain falling in
torrents and washing the plowed giound
away, lo the full depth of tho furrows.
On thu hillsides rocks weighing a
ton or more wore washed out and
Into thu canyons. Near the mountains
hail fell to thu dopth of from two to four
inches, literally chopping tho glowing
grain (o piecoi. John Ciimmiugs lo.it
thirty ucies of fall grain, and all that In
thu area cove ed by tho slorm was ruined.
The rtorm exhausted itself luthoillstauco
of four miliH, and reached at its widest
point a distance of two miles.

IIik Corner Stone.
Tho Notth Pacific Industrial Assocla,.. ..ill i.'.i.i.... t ir. .,, in f.,i, ,,.1

tiuu vii 1 1 uiti 111111 in. k uuiiiivi
iii m., lay the corner- - tone in Portland of
its magnificent KxiKisltion and '. logical
Gaileuts. Tlio Giand lduo of Masons
of tho Statu of Oregon has Uou invited
to conduct (lie ceieuioiiici, and Hon
(!;). II. Williams, of Poitlaud, and
Hon. El ,ood hvnns. of lacoma, will I

tho principal seakors.

A l.nln Contrritntloii.
Menilierof tlio I.unibirHIng Hurrah I

Have you heard from Oregon?
Worklu'.iuan Hurrah! You bet. Thl

is gO'sl news for me. I begin buildin
niv little liousu next wek. 1 oh re
dneo tlio price on lumber soino.of cou'.o?

"He - 11 no. 1'iict is. we iniemi 1

nil 0 it a little to in Jt (lie oxion.o of
the for the protection of Amor
1 can lauor."

T. nar.l.:on Gtrrelt, (ho well-kno-

Halllmore banker, and brother of Kolwrt
Ga.'ieu, of the I.altimore and Ohio rail
roan, was ii owneii ny 111s yacnt sinking
In the ra'.ap'co liver a lew davs a;o, sin
hawiig been run into by the stoamer
Joppa. Mr. Gamut was (ho only per
. mnrownen out 01 twenty-liv- e or more
on Iioard. Ho was seon (o fall ove.
Iioard and although a good swimmer ho
failed to two to tho surface.

MWKKN UP.

SKW

t'amo Into mv niuturo xli'iut two month
(Co, a umrr. stxint llvo ycura old
hmmlfil V, Willi a Klmlilit mink iiinlur It
on rlulit Inn, uiul on ltd lilp h
Willi n miHii m iiniieineniii. j n owner wu
pleum tuku tlio iiuimul away nml my

Julllir

LiiyliiS

TO-I).-

J. It. IllJI'UIrt.
Vliuon, Orevon.

First National Bank
-- OK I'KNW.KTON- -

I'rel(leul.
JACnn Kkaekk.

Vlee-l'renl- ii 11

Hum I Mtiirelx. UHliler.
Tramiuctuuiiernl bank 1 11 buslne.

EXOHANG-- E

iu all purw of Ihflwo,

BOUGHT AND b )LI)
Cnllrrtloi.M Jluilo nt all I'oliit 011

ICeuu.iubli

DUTCH HENRY,

The "W ood Man,
DUTCH HENRY,

THE FEED MAJSr,
JVEIIBHTHKKr - IKNULETON

HOW IS THIS
it Did Rain, and thoro was n Flood, Causotl by an

Inncho of Seasonable Goods Coming Down to
Avn- -

Lee Moorhouse & Go's

General Merchandise Store.

Choice Novelties in Dresfc Goods.
Choice Novelties iu White Goods.

Choice Novelties in Trimmings.
Choice Novelties in Embroideries.

Choice Novelties in Parasols.
Choice Novelties in Ribbons.

Stylish Clothing", Stylish Neckwear
Stylish Hats, Stylish Underwear.

EVERYTHING NEW AND CHOICE
OF TJJJS SKASOX'S J'ltOliUOTIOXS,

We are Crowded as Usual.;' Must Make Room ; Bottom Prices.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
At tho Lowost

Lee Moorhouse & Co.,
Pendleton,

Irlok Storo.-- -

For One Month Only !

read:
For One Month Only We Offer the Prices :

Mason's g Jars.. . . . .Quarts, $1.50 per dozen 5 gallon, $2 cr dozen.
Iron-hton- u China Plates Hoc, l()o and loo ier set.
Iron-Ston- e China Cups and Saucers Incjior set.
Wash Howls and Pitchers $1.10 and $1.00 or pair.
Chambers 23 to $1.00 each.
Vegetable Dishes lOo (o I0o each.
Flue .Metal llasu Decorated Lamps $1 to $8.50.
Glass laimps 20eto$1.00.
Four-Piec- e Glass Sets lOe, 50c, 75e, $1 and il.50.
lairgo Covered Glass Dishes 50e, Toe, $1 and $1.50.
Cnko Stands ; v itte to $1.00.
Tumblers 25e to $1.00.
(ioblels itOe to $1.25 or set.
Syrup Pitchers 15c lo 75e.
Jelly Glasses IJOo per dozen.
Glass Saucer Dishes 15o per set.
Water Sets 7.')C $1, $1.2., and $1 .50.
Lamp Chimneys Bo to 2.')u.

A Full Lino of Silverware, Fine Cut and lllown Tablowaro and Clilnawaro con-
stantly on hand.

N. H. Closing nut Wisslon and Wlllowwaio at Cost,

jul2-(lH- Court St., Orogon.

Shultze's New Store !

1 liuvo just opened, in tho

Oregon.

Following

PoncIIoton,

Miilloek-Swgei- it bride, a Iiimilrionio
lino of

FURNITURE, STOVES, BEDDING,
And a Full mid Complete Assoituient of

Household Goods,
Which I um prepared to sell at exceedingly low prices

For Cash or on tho Installment Plan, on Easy Torms.

Call and See for Yourself I

uP.'dsw lw
SBC iH,

Main St., Pondloton, Oregon.

Stoves d R
Jjeal, UUieilly tte (Jo.

Will show you a LARCER STOCK at Iiwor PiWs. U'1,,,1,-,- 1.. .,,.1 w... .11

Second and Yamhill

Pricos.

W.

tl.O.l ...... II, I.. 41... it . "wiwjj uuy 1IUUWJII uio urwnt'Hi,

Portland, Oregon

ft

I


